
POHS Drama Club To Stream First Fall Play Film Nov. 7 @8PM! 

 

     COVID 19 may have set back The Philipsburg-Osceola High School Drama Club last spring, but 

they have figured out a safe way to bring the arts back to Philipsburg AND around the world on 

the internet with their first ever filmed production “Fowl Play”. which is a Hillbilly murder 

mystery comedy.  When it came to selecting a show for this fall, with all that’s going on in the 

world, a silly Hillbilly mystery tale with hilarious, over-the-top characters seemed like the 

perfect choice! 

     This show, which used to be titled “Murder Most Fowl” was first performed by the POHS 

Drama Club during Heritage Days back in 2005 as a fundraiser which was directed by the 

current director’s mother, the late Shirley Shore. It had such great success then, Lisa Shore 

Chorle chose it to be her 41st show and very first film to direct.  She is lucky to have POHS 

Drama Club Alum Lara Sharpless as her Assistant Director.  With strong student leadership from 

junior Scotty Frantz as Student Film Director and junior Bailey Lukens as Student Tech Director 

& Editor and a very talented ensemble group of actors, this film has turned out amazing! It 

incorporates many special effects and truly has become a wonderful learning experience for the 

cast and directors.  

     The POHS Drama Club is in need of financial support to make up for their 2020 spring musical 

loss of Matilda.  They had over $6,000 invested in it and had no way to bring it to an audience.  

The drama club does not receive funding from the district to put on their shows. Historically, 

the club has been able to self-sustain thorough ticket sales and advertiser revenue. This year is 

a tough one, and they truly need your support. You can get your $10 tickets for the stream @ 

pohs.booktix.com starting Oct. 30.  The show will be streamed on Sat., Nov. 7@ 8:00pm.  

Please help support the POHS Drama Club. If you wish to make a donation, checks made out to 

POHS Drama can be mailed to: Philipsburg-Osceola High School Drama, Attn. Lisa Chorle, 502 

Philips St., Philipsburg, PA 16866. 


